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MOTHERS" RAISE THEIR VOICES
Chin Feng

Since we have given life, we must
' ' ",Since
-must
.wg-' hayt given 'tii", we
'This
dclbrld Life!".
is the solemrl vciiiei:;bf
firothers. I enter the room where new 'lifc
comes into thc world: the matet'nity ward of
a hospital. I hear' the cries of the new-born
babies and look at the tired but happy faces
of the mothers. Life is pulsating everywhere.
Here is Hsiao Yu-shan, a nurse in this same
hospital. Under her hands five-six hundred
babies have ,been brought into the world, and
she has experienced anxiety, surprise aird joy
at the birth oI every one of thern. But not
until now when she herself is a mother does
she l<now the happiness and the cares ol a
mother, does shd understand how difficult it
is to-bear a'ichild- Smiling,bhyly;'sh6 says:
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"When that little tltitrg rvas still inside rne, I
began alreacll,to feel anxiety, expectation and
uneasiness ior it. There woke up in me a
sense oi responsibility rvhich kept reminding
me of the baby: What would it look like?
Would it be able to grow up in peace and good
health? What would happen to it in life?"

Here, she sighs with relief: "Now it has
safely come into the world. I feed it and I
can't gaze enough at it. If the milk is plenti[u1, I am afraid it may choke and if my milk
comes in slowly I worry wheiher it gets
enough. Whenever my husband comes to see
rne, he anxiously asks when baby should have
its Il.C.G. and when it shottld have all the

other preventive vaccirtations, FIe, too, cat'es
[or its well-beilg. Gror,r,'ing up isn't so
simple." We talk, starting lrom the birth oi
her chitd, about its future, about a happy and
peacelul life and also about the threat of war
now confronting everybody. Here her heart
grows heavy. Aiter a few minutes' silence,
she says slowly but forceiully: "Since rve
have given life, we must defend life. Nobody
knows better than a mother how precious life
is and how dif icult to preserve, For us
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Hsiao Yu-shan, putting down the magazine "Defend Peace" and
folding her baby in her arms, said: "To us mothers, peace is our
life, our blood and our flesh, the happy future of our children."
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motheis,'peace is orrf very life, our bloocl ancl
ouriflesh; the happy ,frlture ,o,t'- o!r; chi[drg4iL','
clo.sely in her arms and
'She,::folds: the chitrd
conJinues: "Il a bomb were to drop right now,
! am .sure I would protect m.v child with my
body,i'

'

We hear the same from Hu4ng Yueh-hua,

a rnother of 8 children, only she adds: "I

h;ave .so many,

children, which one should

I

of the Asian and Pacific ftegions, dnd she ancl
her children enthusiastically read and disc',ussed the news and the articles about the
Con[erence.

i,:Let llo-pins GrorY UP HaPPilY

:

"Lei Ho-ping grow up happily," appeals
Ilahg Tzr-r,,Sher:^g;r the, mbtherof 'I{o'ping, a
,.baby.. She'.is. a; youn'g'worker in
the, cultutal" troupe oi a military g,nit.
ii :rtrr arrr sitting at,.her bedside. 'Ar, pair :o,l
loose braids hangs over her shoultlersi,-.She,
n.dW-born
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is a swect littlc rnother. \/ery pleased, she tells

me: "I felt no pain at all when I gave birth
to my child. It was really silly of me to spend
so muc-h time worrying about it before it
came. My mother and my grandmother often
told me that to give birth to a child brings
one at death's door. But with this Soviet
method of painless delivery, I didn't feel any
pain at all. It is only in the era of peace, in
the New China of Mao Tse-tung, that we can
have such happiness. The bab-v is born to
greet the peace," she stops, then looking at
me and blushing a little, she coutinues: "sr:
rve called it FIo-ping (lt nreans "Peace" in,
Chinese). The golden ray,s of the sun llood
in through the big windolv-panes. "[-ook,
how nice the weather is!" she cries. "l often

think that Ho-ping," she smiles sweetly,
"my child, will grow up in the sunshine like
a flower. I think that maybe he will become
a doctor, or an engineer, or a writer like his
father, or an artist giving performances like
myself. But anyhow, I know the child wiil
follow the road oi justice and grow up in
happiness."
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Yes, llo-ping witl surelv grow up in [iappiness. Alillions and millions oi children in
Nerv China will grow up in happiness. This
is not only the confldent faith of this young
mother but also the faith of thousands and
thousands of mothers in New China. Their
voices are mild but firm.

We Will Never Allow the Foreign
Invaders

to

Come rLgain to

Slaughter Our Children

!

But it is not every mother and everv chilcl
rvho are as happy as Ilsiao Yu-shan, \'ang
'[su-sheng and their children. The Chitrese
motlters ivho havc gone through all the trials
o[ war [ravc the sufferings and sorrou,'s oI
by-gone days still fresh in their rninds. The
aggressive war launched by the Japanese
invadeis against China has caused the loss of
their children to millions of Chinese mothers.
l.Iere are the pained and indignant voices of
several of these tnothers. There we have
Mrs. Wei Hui-min. Her child was killed by a
homb from the inhuman Japanese invaders.
The homl-.,-hlown littie arms and legs are con-
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her eyes. Duriug ihe occupation-periodr after the Japanese invasion, a
great number o[ childrer-r died as a result ol
eating "mixed flour", lorced on al1 the peoplc
as iheir daily tood hv thc occttpating lorces.
Oia ltrs. Chang, Ior instance; she had had
10 children, o[ whom 8 died oI cold and starvation. During the flrst year of the Japanese
crc-cupation she lost 4 of them. At that timc',
in o,rder t9 $uy: a handiul r-ii bean-c.a-ke's.-with
to form
which to feed the- iamily, nrothgrq.hl!'standing
long queues in front of tllt' shops'
from eartry morning r-rntil late at night, and
what they gqt rvas scarcely enough for elep
thq childrcn. The child oI I'Irs. Chow, llaving
catetr the "bean-cuike", had loose bowels ali
ilrc time ancl linallv he tvas nothing lrrrt skitl
and bo"49s- ; Thep the Japapesc aggressors
launched a., so-ca11ed campalgn to arr.qsl
cholera-cases. Any one lvit-hin '\riew who was
suspected of having loQse bowels they threw
alive into pits illed with lime powder. {n a
great fright, Mrs. Chow, holding her child'
ran irom onc, iane to another, trying to escape
the hunters. I{er legs becarne all swollen rvith
forcerl t'ttniring. XVhr:r ean hear to see the child
stantly

befr-rre
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riI onens'uwtl [e,s]t itrcirig [ruried'alir,'c itr a linrurt'Wdlf,
llriiay'sa1r this child a[ leas,t ha.s
t)it?r
grolvnr up.' 'Eiut, becauBe oi the privations

iinr'ing his childhood, he is stillr'as ttiin as a
skeleton aird is always:having sorrte ailment
'Here
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tirloth'eri''
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,rr,. :llh€ mqthg-fs oi:N,qw: Clu4a,,the grothlafs
!,,ho'have .stoo( -rrrp are nqt':ontl rleterutirlecl

to deiend their children but they havc thc
strength for it too. Thousands and thousands of mothers have sent their children
to the Korean front to fight lor peace, and
many others have gone themselves to thc

Clring-hui." I ask Chao Yu-shu what is thc
target laid down in her challenge. She smiles

front-lines to defend the peace and to clefend
children. Lu Hsi-yen is one of them. Still
greater numbers are active in all kinds of
work at home. Mrs. Chow, old Mrs. Chang
and many others have all undertaken either
sanitary rvork or public security work in thc
lesidential quarters. Thus, they consolidate
thc basic units of ihe state-admirristration ol
the People's Democracy. What is more, thc
number o[ mothers who take part in produ('-.
tion is also growirrg steadil_v. Every hot:r
antl every' dair lhcy are working [r.rr peact' anrl
are increasing the strength of the cause ot

cent."
The bell rings for the resumption of work.
In the worshop, I see Chao Yu-shu, Chang
Ching-hui and the other mothers bending

the

peace.

I enter the nursery o[ a faciory. Here
the mothers are happily feeding their babies.
"Chao Yu-shu, the target you call for in your
challenge is pretty high!" a young woman
worker cries in high spirits to another one who
is bending over to nurse her baby. Chao Yushu raises her head and calls back: "You are
u'elcome to accept the challenge, Chang
-8-

"lt isn't high. I want the
to surpass ihe target bv S0 per ccnt
and thc quality to be guaranteed for 100 per
arrd answers:

orrtpr-rt

over their machines and using their feet on
the treadle, devoting all their attention to pro.
<luction. At the head of their machines, there
are small red flags with record output marks.
The comrade from the tracle union, who accompanies me on this visit, says: "1'o greet
the Peace Conference oi the Asiarr and Pacifii:
Ilegions, the womerr workers launchecl an
emulatiorr-campaign a week ago. Chao yushu orginally pledged to sew l6 trouserlinings a day, but now she succeeds in making
25 and Chang Ching-hui, who sews the
linings to the covers, finishes 40 pairs a da-vnow instead of the original target of 27."
That is the loudest and the most powerful voice of the mothers who are defendirrg
the peace and the children !
October, 1952
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,J'hcse.last [erl'.rla-vs, tr'[iave lieert liusl'
for rny eighth child which
is on the way. , I have heard that the Peaci:
Conference of the ;\sian and Pacific Regions
-in Peking'has been a'great'srecess. ,l
lretr'd
a,fflrrvbrjoyecl at'thi.s ni:ws; r. sooilI alh.goiiig
1o bo h motlrer oi B childrch and 6s you knorv
I harre bcerr 'hottoufed as a rnodel mother oi
Shenyzng;', As r rhother, I plcdge 1o supporl
thc iedolLrtions' of this C-<lnfeferrte:',, ,':
pr:eparing clothes
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society, They have gone through many hardships, having been subjeci to cold and starvatior-r. But now, being well-fed, they are all
round and rosy cheeked; they go to school
every day carrying their school bags on their
lracks. In order to encourage them ttl makt:
greater progress, my husband and trtyself
often praise and give awards to those childrerl
who got good marks at school.
I love my childrelt very much. -l'o ntt'
every one of them is a darling. My eldest
daughter, nor,v aged 15, is a pupil in the Sth
[onn. She is the most studious of them all.
The rrext is a boy of 13. He is rraughty and
Lrrrd o[ pla-ving, but he has never laggecl
hehind in any of his corlrses in school. Ht:
knows ltol tcr make various kinds of toys'out
of. ',,irotrd and rve praise him as a future technical worker. .&1y l1-year-oid second daughter shows a special inclination for singing anC
dancing. She is sure to be found ih every
cultural performance of her school: The 1,0year-old younger son has expressed a wish to
join the Peoplels Liberation
cornes of age. , These four :c
all Sroung pioneers, wearing t
.

'i'hey are ready to take part in future in the
peaceful constructiorr of their country as their
Iather, who is a good railwal' worker, is doing
now. M1, youngest child, who has just reached the age of 2, starts every dsy with a song
as soon as he opens his eyes: "Open the
r,r'indow, open the door, let in the air and let
in the sun." Looking at them, I feel that the
crime of the American government in drop.
ping germ-bombs on our people, harming and
killing these children, is really unpardonable.

Before

the liberation of

Shenyang.

rny husband workecl on the railway, with a
monthly salary u,hich lvas rrot enough to keep
the larnily alive lor terr dal's. I had tr: perldlr:
cakes itr the streets tr.r supplement the farnill'
income. Even so, we still couldn't maflage
to get the children properly fed or clothed.
When I gave birth to r.n), 6th child, I harl
nothing to dress it in except a few rags.
But now, with my Bth baby, things are quite
different. My husband has now a salary of
405 parity unitsx a month while I myself get
* One parity unit equals 0.48 catties of rice, 0.32
catties of flour, 0.05 catties oI edi.ble oil, 0.02 catties
of salt, 2 catties of coal and 0.02 feet o{ cloih (3 feet
making one metre).

tz-

196 parity units

7

n month as a worl(er irr thc

Factory.

Besides, we are
Rubher
awarded prizes from time to time. Only a
few days ago, because of the achievements
he made in learning the advanced Soviet
working-method, my husband was awarded a
brand-new bicycle by his superiors. For mv
confinement, I shall have a maternity leave
oi 56 days with regular pay. Up to now, I
have already made quite a lot of clothes and
4 small padded quilts for the coming baby.
All these are blessings brought to me by the
peaceful construction of our country clrtrirtg
the past three years.
Our lile is getting happier aud tlote pro'
sperous c'very clal', attd u,'e itopc' to live in
peaceittl circurnsta nces [orever. Wc opposc
war and are cletermined to delend peac.e
Even our children understand this very well.
For the Campaign to Resist American Aggression and Aid Korea my children saved their
pocket money to donate it to the Chinese People's Volunteers. Beginning from last spring,
thel, took part in the Patriotic Health and
Sanitation Movement, makir-rg a great effot't
to kill flies and catch insects.

No.

!
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Ii is bccause of all this ihat I celebratc
the great achievements of the Peace Con
ference of the Asian and Paciflc Regions. I
herebl, appeal to the mothers of the countries
of the Asian and Pacif,c Qegions and to those
oI the rvhole world; for the sake of our beloved
childlen, oppose war, and defend peace !

BY INCREASING

PRODUCTION
AND PRACTISING ECONOMY
I DEFEND PEACE

October, 1952
llsu Ying-hsien
Ltibour nlodel ol Li Hsin Teatile FactorA, Wuslh

CitA

l'hc l)cace Conference o[ the Asian atrd
Pacific Qegions has concluded rvith great
success. I am ver1, pleased and excited. I
firrnl,1, support all the resolutions adopted at
this Conference alrd shail strirre [or th-eir
roa

lisation.

I am a wolnan worl(er of the Li Hsin
Textile Factory in Wusih City. Although I
am only 2l years old, I have experienced all
the sufferings and hardships of war. At the
beginning of the Anti-Japanese War, when
I was on11,.3 years old, I fled as a refug'ee
with the .elder people. Hungry and suffeiing
all the time I got to the age of 13, and then'
14_
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went to work in a Japartese straw-bag
manufactory. There we were treated like
dogs b1, the Japanese invaders. t,ike all the

I receirred countless r,vhippings
from those Japanese invaders. At last

other wcrrkers,

came the long-awaited victory oI our resistance and I became a worker in the t,i Hsin
Textile Factory.. Hou,ever, dilected by the

American imperialists, the I(uomintang reactionaries launched a civil war and prices
rvent skyrocketing. My salary was nr.rt
enough to keep hunger from the door. However, at that time, I lr,'as a little older and had
more sense, Tha.t was whl' I took parl in
strikes, ilr thc democratic movemt'rrt agai.nst
Itunger, agailrst persei:tttiorr atrd agairrst civil
rvar at thal 1inrc, struggl ing lor a pt'accfrrl arrcl
lrappt lifo.
.,-l.n 194!1, bouth (iangsu.l u,as Iiberated.
The-llon*:-awaited, peaqsf ul 1pn{. .tlap,py ".,It:fe
c a Ere.' tr.u:e.- :,S i-n c e, t-h.ert I. .;a gr pg longe r alf aird.
of :hu-uger gr.;cp]d:.:l Myrhealt is'in my ttoek
of: iricrea:d rt$ p roduet-iO4- qo. a q tp b u i Ld; up,, q,9,9,11
_

L:

Mqtlrerland atrd make.it. mqrc- Bro.spefeus;" and I
our: lif e.ha gipi er i n:theif uture- : Ai ter, th e pto;;q ".'
meni' tb':Resiit' Arrrericarr AggresSion atrd Aid .

IG

I(clrt,a Iratl lrct.rtt initiltcrl, sotttt'rvorl<crs in
c-rur factory volunteered to join the Chinese
People's Volunteers in order to saleguard the
fruits oI our emancipation' In the rear, I
led the workers of my team (38 in number),
to take part actively in the patriotic emulation drive to help support our volunteers'
Within six months, we increased our production by more than 50 bales of yarn. Our team
earned the title of "First class advartced team
of Wusih City" and I was given the title of
"[-alrorrr Model oI the whole factrtrt'."
In September 1951, oLlr'l'rade I-ltrion
senl me to Tarryang to learn [he advattced
rvorking-tttethod oi flo (lhien-hsitr. 'lhis 1'ear,
on Arrgust the 9th, I u,as settt to ilre Sanatorium lor Chinese ]'cxtile Workers irr 1'singtao
ior a rest. ;\ll this makes me leel verl'happy
and it makes our peaceful life precious to me.
So, I shall consolidate and' popularisq Ho
Chien-hsiu's working-method; consolidate the
quantity of our output, raise its quality and
economise on raw cotton, as my concrete contribution to the defence of peace and the
opposition against aggressive wars.
1,

October, 1952
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